Donation after cardiac death lung transplantation outcomes.
Lung transplantation is now a well established treatment option for several end-stage respiratory diseases. Survival after lung transplantation has significantly improved over the last decade. The primary limitation to increased utilization of lung transplantation remains donor scarcity. Suitable allografts have been procured from donors after determination of neurologic death and from donors after determination of cardiac death (DDCD or DCD). Historically, the first human lung transplantation performed, utilized an allograft procured after cardiovascular death, also referred to as nonheart-beating donor.The experience at University of Wisconsin in 1993 reintroduced DCD lung transplantation with the first successful clinical case. A potential additional lung allograft source, DCD lung transplantation has been established with very acceptable outcomes observed by several centers. We provide the relevant background for the rationale of donor allograft expansion to include DCD lungs from controlled (Maastricht category III donors). This review considers the available evidence for DCD lung transplantation and compares reported primary graft dysfunction rates and current survival data available.